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mmHSocial
sition planned by the huxi'miv i i

given during tlie tte "t

anxillsiy baa induced Hie iiiiv.i)tm ;

of the piiblio libraries to ni"!ity a m'.
which required that the library bp ltlat 9:80 p. m. and all nicotines eii'lcj '.

that hour. The time lms leen eurnd' !

to 10:30 p. m.

through cooperative educational work
With the agricultural college, and to
find markets for their products.

The board has anked any .of the vari-
ous nationalities named to attend the
hearings on the dates assigned. The
order of predominance of the nationali-
ties has been nnmed in arranging the
series of hearings,

i' dudV

Abstinence to a Life"; eighth and, ninth
gradVs; "The Reasons Why Business
Men- - Prefer to Employ Total Abstain-
ers"; fifth, sixth and seventh grades,
any hygienic subject.

Kdlth Smith Davis, superintendent of
scientific temperance instruction of the
nntlonal W. C. T. U in a letter re-

cently written to th Oregon state su-

perintendent of public instruction,
urged that lie do everything in his
power to influence the children of th-- i

state to write essays on temperance
themes In the W. C. T- - U. contests. She
recommended that the children of the
rural school, as well as those tff.the
city schools, be enllHted in the move-

ment. .,'

.. "No plan for foreign Immigration

10 BE DISCUSSED

Scries of Meetings With For?
.eign-Bor- n Residents Be- -

ing Held. ;

work wilf be finally adopted, by the
commission as applied to any nation-
ality before we have conferred with the
leading representatives of that nation-
ality in Oregon," It is announced.

Vir (or tiis ftinrt.y wcltf columns muit ut

Sawmill Man Hankrupt.
Isaac C, Chulnard, a 'sawmill operator

and restaurant keeper of 1'ortlaud, fltd
a petition to be declared bankrupt with
the federal court this morning--. Llablll.
itles of $330S.2 with a debt achedul of

40 is listed. Delle Gardner, a laborer
of Htllsboro, filed a petition scheduling
debts of $502.20 and assets of $.1:0.

In tb hiodi of th Boclity Editor lot Uttr tot

a meeting with the Swedes May 27, with
the Norwegians and Danish May 30, with
the Finnish May SI, and with the Dutch
June 6, ,

in arranging; for the hearings the im-

migration commission Is initiating an
unique movement to secure " desirable
settlement, In Oregon.

Investigation has proved that more
people have rome to Oregon particular-
ly from abroad because of encouraging
reports from friends already here than
through any other means of advertisi-
ng. Tha Germans, Dutch, Norwegians,
Swedes, Finnish and other settlers in
Oregon all have friends In the countries
which they left, many of whom are
thinking about Oregon as a future home.
It Is believed that these will make the
most desirable settlers. They . ill have
friends here to welcome them and to
aid iti, happily locating them. Those who
are here have found meant fit making a
success and they will be prepared to
advise the newcomer. '

What is 'known as the "assimilation
of immigrants" will be facilitated. The
chief effort of "the immigration com

FrM.T ot ch week in It. racctnt much

MAY SUBMIT ESSAYS

.
UP UNTIL JUNE 15 Coo Bay Bian Held.

W. T. iJaBhells, the Coos Bay man
who was recently arrested by an officer
from the United States marshal's of-

fice, was thia morning ordered Temoved

TO RAISE: FUND FOR
OPEN AIR ROSE SHOW

The Ladles' Auxiliary' of the North
Portland Commercial club will have a

The first of a series of hearings with
foreign born people now residing in Or-
egon will be held under the direction of
the state immigration commission to-
morrow morning, at 10 o'clock: in the
commission's offices, Commercial club
building, .:

Officers of German societies, religious
and social organizations, have been In-

vited to attend this hearing which will
continue as long as may jje necessary
to obtain the German point of view,

The immigration commission will hold

Essays' to be entered for prlzes: of-

fered by tha Multnomah County W. C.
T. U. may be sent into headquarters of
the union In the Behnke-Walk- er build-
ing at any time before June 15. The es-

says ' that are awarded county prlges
may be entered for prizes offered by the
state W. C. T, V, .The subjects that
have been assigned for these contests
are: High school, "The Value of Totat

meeting tomorrow evening at I o'clock

to Walla Walla by Judge Heart in the
federal court. He will be tried there
next month for violation. of the Mann
whJte Slavery traffic aqt.

Seventy lives are Inst annually In the
United States througu forest fires, ,

in the committee room of the North
Portland branch library. The campaign ismission will be to locate people on the

land rather than In the towns, aid them to raise the fund necessary to give the
open air rose show and eugenics expoin solving the problems of production

Alice Ileddln, In Bjjracuse, N. Y. En
route Miss Watson will visit her aunt,
Miss Margaret Dempsey in Chicago.
Miss Watson is a graduate of the Lin-
coln high school and has been employed
as assistant night teacher the past
winter.

WW'
Birthdays Celebrated.

Joint birthday parties were given by
Miss Gertrude Hoeber and Ealph H6eber
last Friday and Saturday evenings at
the beautiful home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M: Hoeber, 356 .East Forty-fir- st

street. The rooms w'ere tastefully
adorned with quantities of foliage, yel-
low blossoms and cut flowers. ''

The young host and hostess were as-

sisted in receiving by their parents and
in serving refreshment by Mrs. W.
Llnd and Mrs. W. Dorres.

During both evenings musio was
furnished by an orchestra, and Friday
evening other selectiona were rendered
by Miss Charlotte Banf leld, . Waldemar
Lind, E. Tryle, G, Falalken and Lowell
Patton. Saturday evening the program
was furnished by Miss Tlielma Waters.
Gertrude Hoeber, IL K Evenson and
the choir from the Lutheran church.

Cards wera nlaved Fridav. High

rlU m powlbl. will M tpprcLU4.

By Nona Lawler.
Miss Brookes and Miss Cecil
Honored,

Mm. Charlea Eastman Rave a delight-
ful afternoon at bridge yeeterday at her
home In Irvlncton4" for- - Mlaa Elate
Brookes, the charming visitor from Bir-
mingham, Ala.; and Mlsa Vleve Cecil,' a
bride of Junei The room worn at-

tractively decked in lilacs, and lavender
(wa artistically carried out In all the
appointments of the party. Prizes were
given the honor guests and the highest
honors, fell to Miss. Vleve Cecil and, Mrs.
Jacob Hill Cook. The hostess waa as-sis- td

by Mrs. wrthur Haradon and Mrs.
Arthur O. Churchley.

Laat Saturday Mrs.' Andrew Anderson
complimented Miss Cecil and Miss
Brookes with a bridge party of three
taoles. The house was effectively ar-

ranged "with red carnations. Highest
honors were held by Mrs. Jack M. Yates
and Miss Louis Ctflt. The list of
gueats included Mrs. Abe Welch, Mrs.
Benjamin Weaver. Mrs. Charles L. Boss.
Mrs. B. I Fraley, Mrs. George East-
man, Mrs. Jack Yates, Mrs. Charles
Eastman, Mrs. Coleman Wheeler. Mlas
Louise Cecil and Mrs. Arthur Churchley.
,

Hostess at Cards.
Mrs. Charles Barenstecher will pre-- m

at larva afternoon at bridge Mon

Home Journal Patterns and Publications for June Now In As It for a Copy of "Good Drcsslnn'-It- 's Free
Soda Fountain In Dascmcnl Manicuring and Ualrdresslng Parlors, 2d Floor Grocery and Delicatessen, Fourth Floor

.
I, , I,, in, , I, m mi mi mum in m- - wn ipnirm rr "i mi hi iihii ii i t isminsi mi n "T n r wWrl p.

M9 WOTtipae M MMfl
Store Opens at 8:30 A M. and Closes at 5:30 P. M. Every Day Except Saturday

Tea Room on
Fourth Floor

Delightful Luncheon served
daily. Portland's most pop-
ular dining place. Have
your friends meet you here.

Double VVC
Stamps

Given pn cash purchases in
all departments tomorrow
from 8:30 to 12. Do your
shopping in the morning.

scores winning prizes were - made bm
Miss Dorres and Dr. Van Cleve; ca--J

Yellow Tag Sale Ari Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Thirfl Floorday. May 2, at her home on Mlrlmar
ouiauon, miss wauer, jur. ACKaie.
Saturday various games were played,
prizes won by Messrs. Hage, Frelheit,
l?ekte, Hanstedt and Korell.

The invited guests were the Misses A.
McBrlde, Anna and Rose Basler, Elsie
and Rosie Klein, Charlotte Banfield.
Blanche Waller, Ethel Nelson, Helen
Dorres, Bessie Blcknell, Mary and Mar-
garet Welch, Abble Whiteside, Thel-m- a

Waters. Margaret Westen, Clara
Rebe, Florence and Melba Westeneard.

AproMlDay
Center Circle; Stain Floor

Special aleWomen's and Misses' Coats
street, in Laurelhurst. There will-- be

IT tables at cards arranged.'
Miss Viola Barenstecher will also be

a hostess at cards the following day,
May 27. when she will entertain for the
younger set.

For Mis Flynn.
This afternoon Miss Maxel Weed

complimented Miss Irene Flynn with a
theatre party at the Orpheum and tea
following at the Portland. At the tea
table the places were marked with lit-

tle nosegays. MUs
Flynn' a wa.s of lilies of the valley and
the guest' were a quaint combination
nf th iitti Peril Brunner roses, for

Johanna George, Gertrude Krause. Hat-ti- e

and Frtde Haehlen, Louise Zellar, j

Helen and Ftlda Fromme, Anna ,

Schacht, Louise and Emily Hohberger,
Kislo Wellsaad, Kate jjunker, Annie

Values to 838.50 at $19.95
-

GARMENT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR To the woman who seeks variety from which
to choose the new spring coat, this special offering brings to hand an opportunity that is rarely
met with.. Ordinarily the range of styles is limited, but here you may choose from all the sea-
son' most favored models and then, tod, the variety of fabric and shades are most complete.
Short and three-quart- er lengths in coverts, ratine, checks, diagonal, broadcloth and fancy mix-
ture. Some with the large loose kimono sleeves that slip on easily over the summer dress.
Others with close fitting collars, patch pockets and belted backs. Coats suitable-fo- r street, semi- -

xnaiuiuner, naiue jsranot, iiertna rei-- j

ts and aweetpeas. Thosa who
accepted Miss Weed's nospuaiuy were:
Mi Irene Fivnn. Miss Mayme Helen dress or reception wear. Regular values in the assortment up to $38.50, choice CIOFlynn, Miss Louise Williams. Miss Dag-- now at

Tailored Suits to $42.50 at 319.85
All Popular Styles-Lat- est Colorings

jr.APMFMT TlPDAPTMTTNT SPrnMn ITT ftXB ...... Vrfll-- o ,..,
9p via m x mi w wav 0 Mwva"WiAi t nvrf i j jvibi vuia n aj 3t t 1 1 iia' Russian blouse effects or plain tailored models in tweeds, fancy mixtures, serges, shepherd cheeks,

light gray worsted and novelty stripe materials. Made from excellent qualrty wool fabrics,
with particular attention given to the tailoring and fitting. Coats are lined throughout with best
grade peau de cygne and trimmed with fancy collarsfiatine, silk pipings, fancy buttons, etc. Skirts
plain tailored or in popular gathered and draped effects. Suits in this lot worth ffQ QC
up to $42.50, your choice...... ..Vliv.Ov

The New Florentine Silk Kimonos
$4.79, $5,95, $6.95 and 99.95

GARMENT DEPARTMENT. SECOND FLOOR Unusually pretty are these new silk Kimonos

mar Korell, Misa Kate Brasei, miss
Sadie Noyes, Miss Harel Bobb, Mrs.
Walter Yerlan and Mrs. Lynne Ken-

neth Emitn (Eleanor Cannon).

In Compliment to Mrs. Lucas.
Mrs. Leon Petera will entertain to-

morrow and Friday afternoons with six
tables at bridge each day for her house
guest, Mrs, Edward Lucas of Minne-
apolis. Mrs. Lucas has been visiting
here for the past two weeks and has
been much feted. This afternoon Mrs.
William McBride gave a luncheon of 13
covers, with abridge folio witftfTy1 her
honor. S

w

Original Invitations Received.
Following Is the unique Invitation re-

ceived for a Mazama luncheon: "Wa-hoo-w- a!

a! Billy Goat! anny
Goat'.. .

"Bread line Is forming. Mazamaa
at again. Grazing party Hotel Port-

land, Saturday, May 17, 1 o'clock. Fine
forage. Covers for 100. Bring a friend,

, a smile and four bits."

Leaves for Visit East
Miss Mary Ethel Louise Watson will

leave the latter part of this week to
attend the wedding of her friend, Miss

Fancy Tea Aprons only 19c
Women's Fancy Tea Aprons of fine
white lawn and cross-ba- r dimity.
Styled with pockets and strings, Q '

special .. ., 1C
White Lawn Aprons only 29c
Large square white lawn Aprons with
deep hems, tucks and strings, some
with embroidery insertion, at oft
each UUC

Waitress Aprons only 39c
Waitress Aprons with bretelles of
embroidery on plain straps. Excel-
lent quality white lawn with

strings, 29c and ..J7C
Gingham Aprons only 39c
Women's fine quality gingham
Aprons, the popular large fitted 6tylcs,
made with pockets; extra

each

Fitted Aprons at only 69c
Women's large fitted gingham Aprons

which have just reached us. Ihey are styled along empire lines and loose effects with elbow
length sleeves and large collars, and are attractively trimmed with clusters of fine tucks, silk
pipings, fancy buttons, satin ribbons; etc. Beautiful rich floral designs ani fancy figured effects
in small or large patterns. A complete assortment of all the new shades to choose from in fine
quality Florentine Silks." ""While5 you are in the store tomorrow, take a few moment tfrt QC
and see these on the Second Floor, $479, $5.95, $6.95 $ifuD

Women's HeavyWool Sweaters. Each $5,00
Equal to Those Sold Elsewhere at $6.50

GARMENT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR These cool mornings and evenings make it
very necessary for one to be warmly clad, and htfre's where these fine all wool Sweaters come in
handv. We bought an enormous quantity of them that we might be able to sell them at a m-- iDidn't Hurt a Bit lower than ordinary. They are extra heavy knitted in Athletic and Norfolk styles with close
fitting collars and cu fis Kutineck' or Byron etiects with knit in side pockets and large oearl in neat checks or in nurses stripes.
buttons. Sweaters such as these usually sell It $6.50 to $7.50. All sizes in the lot. Also coverall style with sleeves,$5.00 69cPopular colors. On special, price eachThat's What They AD Say

Our methods are strictly mod-
ern 'and our skill has never
been questioned. We desire
and make special efforts to
please visitors from out of
town.

"Standard" Central Needle
Sewing Machines

Silk Petticoats
SECOND FLOOR Choose the new
Silk Petticoat here from the largest
stock to be found in the city. Full as-

sortment of all the newest shade in
any material desired. We are showing
a full line of the famous "Klosfit" nd
"Newton Extension" Petticoats. No
matter what your wants may be, we are
in a position to upply them. ,

JJbf

Paula Bteinmetz, Mrs. Dorres and Mrs.
Lind. Messrs. Lowell Patton, J. Harris,
A. W. Ledbury. Waldemar Lind, H. K.
Evenson, E. Trayle, G. Polaiken, W.
Korell, D. M. Stuart, 8. Nelson, H. Bean,
Earl Waller, Carl George, E. Hage, A.
and R. Shaweross, R. Brandt, I. Lup-jo- n,

Dr. Van Cleave, F. Rekate, Fred
and Glen Dorres, H. Haustedt, J. Zeller,
H, Krause, 8. Frelheit, Charles Zellar,
G. Krause, Albert Haehlen, A. Zeller, A.
Krause, Walter Enleg, Walter Johann-se- n,

G. Cook, W. Dorres and RasHoh-berge- r.

la Farewell.
On Tuesday evening, May IS, about

thirty-fiv- e friends and neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Stearns g".thereJ
at the Stearns home, at 5708 Seventy-fir- st

street. Southeast, in a farewell
party to Mr. andMrs. Stearns and their
son Sherman, who left Wednesday for
their new home near Redmond, Or.

A very pleasant evening was spent In
playing games and In enjoying the mu-
sic. Luncheon was served, after which
the best wishes of all present were ex-

tended to Mr. and Mrs. Stearns. ThOSJ
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pound-
er, JMr. and .Mrs.-J-.D- , Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy N. Stearns, MranJ Mrs, Ell-to- n

Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, Mr.
Dunbar, Mr. Olson, Mr. Forbes, Mrs.
Crum. Mrs. LaFrance,; Mr. Paque, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Grassick, the Misses Lois
Burch, Margaret Burch, Jennette Pound,
Marie Wood. Sara Wood, BeVnice Pais-
ley, GlaJya Crum, Claudlne Moore. A tile
Crum, Rollln Moore, Elbert Moore,
Sherman Stearns and Douglas Grassick.

Hand Loom Weaving Exhibit.
The Arte and Crafta society an-

nounces an exhibition, of hand loom
weaving from the Herter looms to be
held the first two weeks of June at the
Arts and Craft shop on Tenth and Yam-hi- ll

streets. The work from these
looms is said to be as good as any work
of the kind being done in Europe at the
present time. The Arts and Crafts so-

ciety is fortunate In securing the ex-

hibit While In the east Mrs. Lee Hawly
Hoffman made extensive purchases in
the work and it was through her ef-

forts that the exhibit was obtained. The
public is invited to attend and each
week an invitational tea will be a spe-
cial feature.

O. E. S. Dance.
The Satellite club O. E. S. will give

a dancing party Thursday evening, May
15, at the Masonic Temple. The patron-
esses will be Mrs. H. Morgan, Mrs.
Lawrence Newton; Mrs. T. L. Rice and
Mrs. Cicely S. Hughes.

Evening Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Slgler will en-

tertain Friday evening with a large
evening party at bridge at their home,
(07 Madison street. '

w
Inington Club Dance.

A members' night dance will be given
at Irvington club Friday evening, May
IS, by the social committee.

Dance Postponed.
The dance scheduled for tomorrow

night by the Portland Rowing club
has been postponed until Thursday
night. May 22.

w
8oclety Aoteo.

Mrs. Joseph N. Teal has left for New
York, where her daughter. Miss Ruth
Teal, Is attending Miss Spenqe's finish-n- g

school Classes close May 33, and
they will return home about the ' end
of .the month.

jCoIonel and Mrs. j. F. Munger of Med-for- d

are registered at the Multnomah.
They are In the city for a few days'
business and shopping and expect to
return home tomorrow. -

August Berg expects to leave Satur-
day for an extended trip abroad. -

Mr. antt Mrs. J, J. Jennings will leave
the latter part of the week for the
east, where they will be Joined in Bos-
ton by their three daughters, the Misses
Tonle and Via, and Mrs. Raymond G.
Manlon and her husband, tor a trip
around tha world. '-

Mrs. Edward Lucas of Ulniieapolis
and Mrs. Leon Peters, will leave for
Seattle Saturday. Mrs. Lucas has been
visiting here with.. Mrs. Peters for the
past few weeks and wilt leave for her
home after a abort stay in Seattle. Mrs.
Petera will visit for about ten days in
Seattle before coming home.

$23.50 to $50.00
Sold on the $1.00 a Week Club Plan.
It's not what you pay, but what you
set for what you pay, that counts

At the Main Floor Barflaln Circle

Boys' Wash Suits, Special 81.19
Boys' 1.50 Knicker Pants $1.19

( ?
" it rrr.nnA.i .kau3l kaaawilfr

When doctors and health journals throughout the country absblutely recommend this sewing
machine to women in general it 'is of sufficient importance to warrant at least your investiga-
tion. Over 500 Central Needle Sewing Machines have been sold to the school of Chicago.
Isn't this good enough recommendation? The "Standard" Central Needle is the only machine

flntl'f mnLl mac'c that adapts itself to the'operator. With all others you mustHie adapt yourself to the machine. And, remember, a Lifetime Guaran-miStak- e

and buy fee K0CS wit-- cacn machine we sell proof positive of our confidence
!h rhn r1hr in this the world's best sewing machines. "Standard" Sewinz laIHC raiucr chincs'may he had in several different styles. Free in- - ft ft A
loan eCOnODllCal strnction given on the Second Floor $ 23.50 to........ 0U.UU

MAIN FLOOR Boys' and Children'
new Spring Wash Suits of high-grid- e gal-ate- a,

and other serviceable materials. Col-

ors brown, tan and blue, in solid shades
or in neat stripe effects. Attractively
trimmed. Ages 2x to 8. Val- - 1 f Q
ues to;$2.0(J, on sale .....1.13

Boy' Knickerbocker Fants of smart,
mannish mixtures and high-grad- e cor-- ,'

duroys. Cut in full standard sizes
mqjiy of them full lined. Broken size
ranging from 6 to 17 years. Fants that
are worth $1.50 a pair. At the 9 Q
Bargain Circle tomorrow, pair" v 11 9DR. W. A. WISE

In personal attendance. Ask to see
him so that you may be sure you are
In the right place, as others are using
our name to secure business. -

New tine Boys Rah Rah HatsAll Colors All Sizes, 50 Each

Sheets and Pillow Cases at Special Prices
Domestics, Table Linen and Wash GooSs "Department, Main Floorj Aider Street Way

grade, 12kPlain hemmed Pillow Cases, splendid
Special for tomorrow, $1.40 dozen, each.

"Wash Goods Week"
See Special Demonstration
In Alder-Stre- et Windows of

Renfrew Devonshire Cloth
The new tub-pro- of and sun-pro- Fabric for
summer dresses, waists, etc., comes in many
handsome patterns and wears exceptionally
well: See the Alder' street window display.

7 SefTHAT90ftUW

Extra heavy linen finish Sheets, size 81x90 inches. CO
Thej are specially priced for tomorrow atvOC
Extra heavy Sheets, full bed size, 81x90 inches. k?C
For tomorrow only we will sell them, at... UwC
Fine heavy quality full size Bed Sheets, 72x90 inches. CA-'T- om

and hemmed, ready !for i!se........,.........UUC
Scalloped Pillow Cases; size 45x36 ..inches. Good 1
qualities; for tomorrow's sale they are, eachs Il C

Large size plain hemmed Pillow Cases.. .Good qual- - Q
ity. Priced special at $2.00 dozen, or, each ........ .IOC
Good feeay grade bleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide. OfBuy it tomorrow at special, yard ..." ... .L 1 C
Extra heavy quality bleached Sheeting, 214 . yards OO
wide. For tomorrow's sale. reduced to, yard tOZ

' Plates, With Flexible Suction,
The very best and latest in modern
dentistry. No more falling plates.

BEAD otm PMCTS.
Good Bubb.r Plates, each. .$3.00
The Best Bed Rubber Plates,

Mb $7.50
13-kar- at ooia or Pore slain -

Crown .$8.00
at Bridge. Testa, gnar- - -
anteed, eaeh $3.50

Gold or Enamel rulings, eaoh.. $1.00
Uver PliUngs, each 50a

Special Demonstration "Beaver" Varnish
Our bridge- -
w o r k n a
been brought

W W r m ft o the mall

, In the Basement "Underprice Store"
"Made in Oregon" A special representative direct from the factory
where "Beaver" Varnishes are jnade will explain to you the reasons
why they are superior to others.; He will be glad to assist you in
any way. Special prices all this week on, Paints for housecleaning

et state ofinter .wx M n e r f action.

Great Sale Women's Shoes
S4.00 Values at $2.95

Shoe DepU Main Floor
Doubtless you have often wondered why it is we sell
such enormous quantities of Shoes. U youH take the
time to visit 'our iMain Floor Shoe Department tomor-

row you will understand, the reasonbetter lues
than elsewhere. For Thursday's selling: we offer about

vici kid Shoes in button and'. lace styles; mostly high-- ,

The teeth on
this bridge
are inter-- c

h angeable
at will with-
out remov-
ing from the
mouth.

O-Ce-
dar Mops Save Time and Labor

Special Demonstration, TlUrrt Floor,
returned from an over, Sunday visit
with relatives and friends in Salem. She
was aecompanlea home by Mrs. Clvde

ar Mrips enable you 'to clean under the, feeds -- on top of doors in fart, any
placer bard to reach with the ordinary dusting cloth. N,o chair and ladders to.
climb no crawling around ort the floor to reach under furniture where rA

. We Give- - a 18-Te- ar Guarantee.
3ajrJIAol.ACTJTSPBACTICE-- nr

POBT&ABB. ,

Wise Dental Co.
Phones i ; Main 8089, a,

iajx.tq bud., sn aura was.
8outbaa.it Corner. -

toe lasts wtili "medium heels and walking: soles at ?2.5
a pair. Shoes that .'are standard $4.0CAo Af?Johnson and daughter Pauline who will

visit Mrs. McElroy for a week. and dirt will collect Aqd lasting luster to alj polished surfarcs vi.v. J ,.values, , All sizes, but not in. each style
,crPoU8h !n?5 KOV;' f l.OO, ; f2.0D and fi.SO cans-U- itd Floor' l jMrs. J. C. Welch and Mlaa Margaret

Zntranoa oa Thirl St. . . Welch have returned home, after snenjj-ln- g

the Junior . weak-fen- a- In Eugene."
-- 1

i:


